Influenza virus circulation in wild aquatic birds in Italy during H5N2 and H7N1 poultry epidemic periods (1998 to 2000).
Two epidemics of avian influenza due to H5 and H7 highly pathogenic viruses occurred in poultry in Italy in 1997/98 and 1999/2000, respectively. The circulation of these serotypes in wild aquatic birds was investigated examining 638 cloacal swabs and 621 sera collected from 150 gulls, 162 coots, and 326 ducks trapped in Italian wetlands from 1998 to 2000. Seroprevalences against influenza A viruses, detected by a double-antibody sandwich-blocking enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), were 11% in gulls, 16% in coots, and 45% in ducks. Among the Anatidae group, duck species wintering in Mediterranean areas showed significantly higher values than ducks wintering in South-Saharan areas of Africa. In order to detect H5 and H7 antibodies, the haemagglutination-inhibition assay and two competitive ELISA tests (H5-ELISA and H7-ELISA) using monoclonal antibodies specific for H5 and H7 subtypes were performed. None of the aquatic bird species were found seropositive for H7 subtype, whereas H5-positive sera were found by both the haemagglutination-inhibition and ELISA assays in ducks only. The highest H5 seroprevalences were detected by H5-ELISA; overall, 5% (10/201) of duck species wintering in Mediterranean areas tested positive by this assay, with annual seroprevalences ranging from 2% (2/123) to 12% (6/51). In the present study, only five viruses belonging to H1N1, H11N6, and H2N3 subtypes were isolated from ducks. However, the H5 seroconversion observed in one mallard duck at the beginning of 1998 indicates that H5 virus circulation also occurred in the study area.